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Toronto, ON - Yesterday, lhe Elemenlary Teachers' Federation of Onlario (ETFO) lea.med 
aboot lhe Ford go;emment's plan to,imprnve- titeracyand math skills, bul it dioes-n't add up. 
Put In slmple-si t,erms: 

Lim1tlng T,eacher Input+ Chr,ontc Underfunding t- Improved Sl<III$ 

Th,e bar.d•aicl · sc;Mioos· p1t1I forward bylhe pr,ovtnce on Sunday dismiss le.ichers' proresslonal 
judgement and e;,cpertl~ , al"ld v.i ll not Improve ·students' literacy end numeracy skills, 

'Y,esterday, Mini,steir Lecce tol'cl uis thal ontario has underpel'forrning schools;· says ETFO 
President Karen Brown. ' \Ml at we actually have are underfunded schools, which is scmething 
he ancl lhe g.wemmenl refuse to take r,espoosibili!y for_· 

Th,e F«dl government is lryini;1 to Obscure me ,deplli of cuts mey nave- maide to pubCie education . 
Because, of rnadequate funding year after year. school boortls are ha\\ing to dee wittl deficits to 
balance !heir buclg.ets. This is reStJlting in d'.eep cuts that will impact student success. 

When you remO\/e ihousands of ,educators from public ~ools over lime, and then add a few 
hundred back, you are leaving sludents acl'OSS Ifie prOVince willlout the support they requil'e to 
develop lhe skills they need lo be su~essful in school and lbeyood. 

7',000 Job losse<s In education on Friday+ 1,000 new Jobs on Sunday 
"'6,000 fewer sC:hool staff to support stu:dents 

lri additiO!'I , ~he J)l"OlviMe's ded sior! 10 i111troduoe a MW Lang. ag,e ourrioi,ilum ~ha! educ-atiC'A'! 
slak.e:haders did ncl get the opportunily to provide input inlo proves how tittle they understand 
the public education system and hoN mu ch, they undeNalue educalors_ ETFO has n ol: been 
consulted Cll .ir.y changes lo the Language cumoullllm ncr l!s lmpleme-nialion· for S~pl~rnl:ler, 
r.or has ETFO seen, a ,draft of the MW ou rri~lum. Making ori cal ourri"'11a deiclslons v.,'thoot 
genuine encl meaningful oOllaboralioo aifld ,ccQnwttatioo wiHi a• sta&:etiole!ersis irresponsible. 

Teach.ers knaN what Is needed lo boosl litl!ifacy and numeracy skill's, bul. lhey cannot deliver 
this with limited ac¢¢Ss to ·speolal sts who support the literacy develc,pment of ~udents, Three 
hundred maU1 SP oiarists will have more o_ a ohalterige and will have lo contend witih LM fallout 
oUM if'ltro<tuclioo of IM n.ew MatnemaUics. CJ.Jrliculum duririg me palldlernic in 2020. It was rO!ted 
oot Vffillout effective protesSioo e:l leamin,g fa teachers, nor tille resources to sup,port student 
su~ess ancl ct.1rrioular understantling. We· see a pall.em . 

As well, ii'iti'Odu • i;1 a staMar<iz:ed r,eading, screener. wfiile reMo,.;ing S\JPPOi'tS rrom students. 
stiOHs how rittle the Ford government a:ppreciates lhe e:on,plexities. of leaching all'ld learning. 
Critical school funding does nd need tobe spenl on a sCfeening tool and licenses when 
teachers are already well-equipped lo a-ssess reading, abilily. 
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